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DCTAOHAMJI HANDLE AND POINT.
-- WILL GO IN ANY TRUNK.- -
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Jfmfue'i Patent Framed liars no rlvete to

break. Anjrchlldcantakellapartaad
put It together In a hair minute.

Mads Br

HUGOS IFMCHomlM.

SPRAY YOUR TREES,

Barr & Pelzcl have tho bent pumps
In the market for the purpose

HAlltl & PETSSBLL,
214 Commercial Street.

IF- -
You are going to build or make any kind of
improvement, call on tho underlined lor
material. We have a complete stock, und are
ready to supply any prepated contract, sower
work, grading, etc.

Salem Improvement Co.

DAILY WEATHER FORECAST.

Portland, April, 21. Friday nnd
Saturday, oooMloual rain, stationary.

U. 8. Wkatiikk Hi:kvici:.
e

Tub Ministkks' Struck, Thero
re no new developments. A non-

union minister, who Is not striking of-

fers to supply full religious services for
half-pric- e asked by tho union men,
We are at liberty to give his name to
the authorities If desired. Iluv, Lund
ays he has never bought stumps or

tobaccos for tho convicts, but has paid
m high as $25 a month to them In
charity or othorwlsu. Tjik Journal
presumes If tho non-unio- n ministers
will throw oir Imlf the puy tho state of
Oregon will bo liberal und throw oil
tho other half.

Nkws Fjiou AiiHOAl). Saturday
last Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Holman left
us, Mr, Holman has received tho

of supoilntundent of tho asy-

lum farm near Salem, white his rati
aable wlfo will ovorsoo tho llorul de-

partment of tho numo place. It Is a
good position and Transcript congratu-
late Its worthy friends In securing It.
Dallas Transcript.

e i. .....
Mahkl Jknnkss Lkctuuk, At ho-

tel Wlllametto purlors this evening nt
7:30 o'clock Miss Mabel Junuess of
New York will glvo her seuund lecture
ou physical culture and artlstlo dress
for women, Ladles und goutleiuen
are Invited. Costume, will be displayed.
Tidal Miss Jennm' last visit to the
coast aud all should hear hor, 23 cunts
at the door.

Plat Filko. A map of tho town
site ofSootta Mills aud a part of tlio
Friends Oregon colony hi sections 15,

22,28,25. 24 ami 27 In township 0
south, range 1 east, was tiled with the
county recorder yesterday, It con-

tain nluftty-eeve- n variously slxed
tract of land.

m -
Don't Foiuikt. McCrow ABteuslott

don't forget that their (Inn hold on tho
meat trade hat been gained by serving
only the best, and they are over ou tho
alert for the llnwtt stock that money

ouy.

Comb Inbidb. Wo don't keep all our
Heap furniture lu the show wlmlow,

fcttt have bargains lu every piece lu the
. W Sergeant. Qreat bargains

la wail paper.
m

M0V8' Kxt'Kiaw WAUON8, Irou
Ko, 9, only fCOO, at Onhuru'a Racket

h 8alk. toffaU, good blocks
wire, awliiKlHg stage complete.

Iwttttni Hawk Levar, 07 State Hi.
4-- Gt

m fcULK-Ck- eap, good upright
puna, aimmi new, tint olaw parlor
Wet, haaWf MHi owe eook stove, good
m turn, Mewing whine aud other
ItcaUww, ee. Call at m ChwkeU
ft. mr. Mk m. 415-t- f

i lir. rSMfcteaa 441a -- -' wstlinnt uaJuf 'w,P aaavMr wm WfWVW 9 'M H a

RAIN
OR

SHINE
Tho Tourist Umbrella and

Sunshades aro

THE RIGHT THING.
Tho accompanying cut shows

that it can be detached from

handlo and point. Tho same

handle and point will fit any

umbrella of this make.

Wo keep a complete stock

of them.

Tb? Palac?
'

DRY GOODS AND SHOE CO,,

307 Commercial St.

WILSON JOHNSON'S TROUBLE.

Thinks His Wife's "tend

atod by the Devil and Ono Cox.

Wilson Johnson, a laboring man
who lives near tho woolen mill, is lu n
Herlous difficulty over his family
His wlfo Martha has loft him as be
claims, to live with ono Cox,a contract-
or. Mrs. Johnson has two children of
her own, and one by him eight years
old, a boy who lives with her.

Mrs. Johnson was a member of tho
Congregational church, butjoluod Mrs.
Woodworth's church and thero got

with Cox, who was a friend
or nor cany ciilluuoou nnu talked over
old neighborhood affairs until tlioy

as Mr. Johnson alleges, unduuly
familiar, going so far ns to lean oyer
tho fenoo and talk together.

8ho wanted Mr. Johnson to move so
Cox could board with them. This ho
refused. Then sho notified him she
would move and did so. Since Jan-
uary 25th she has lived with Cox aud
has entirely "been separated from Mr.
Johnson, but carried oil all his per
sonal property lu tho way of bedding
und furniture. Ho claims ho has al
ways used her well, and that It Is tho
work of the devil or Cox or both that
has turned her houd. Sho is 80 nnd
Mr. Johnson Is CO, and Cox Is ubout
her age.

A Hatlkss Lawyer. Tho only, Til
Ford, tho Salem attorney was standing
around lu tho depot on Tuesday morn-
ing suys tho Oregon City Enterprise,
looking out at tho falling rain which
had spatterred his bald head as ho
rushed from tho cars to tho shelter of
tho waiting room. A disconsolate, look
continued to overcast his face und
ho was trying tn explain to every-on- o

who eutored the room that ho
hud lost his 'd n old hat up the road
and that ho wus waiting for the sun to
couio out so that ho could jro ami buv
a beaver." As tho sun would not
uccommoduto him he borrowed a hat
und cauio over to town and
purchased appropriate head gear,
then returned his borrowed foath.
ere thereby greatly relieving tho
fears of the owuer of tho hat. Til was
threatening to walk back us far ns Can-b- y

to secure his lost raiment, Oregon
City Enterprise.

The New Youic Racket. Right lu
It, aud we're almost too busy to tell you
what we've received. I t'a a good asaort-ment- of

everything In our Hue, nnd our
Hue Inoludes almost everything. Wo
would call your uttentlou to
our stock of laco curtains. Largo va-
riety, all prices, You'll be surprised
when yod see some of the bargains wo
oiler. Do you utH.nl shoes? We can lit
you In men's, women's or children's,
at u saving or 1U to 15 per cent, nu re-
liable footwear. A good assortment of
shoe, Oxford ties aud boots always ou
hand. Wo carry a full Hue of summer
Underwear for men and women. See
what we have lu men's ilreaa aud work
shirts. Embroideries, llounolug, laow,
table linen, cashmere shawls, vullcee,
satchels, and a fhll lino or notions Just
lu at the New York Racket. 15. T.
ltartiM,

If you want extra choice dry grauu
imru sugar, you can get the xwt at
Clark & hppley'a, w thsy haudle It lu
barrel.

The New York Racket Uollerluga
apeeial bargain in ladle' Dongolapat.
eut tip shoes, at R10, worth flUO,

Fine quality gulden dates, frmh aud
only Itta per pound. Clark 4 KppWy,

Dr. Oeatrk All kU without pal".
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THE SCHOOL LEGISLATURE.

Salem Students Receive a Letter from
the President.

The pupils of tho East Salem schools
have been conducting a mock legisla-
ture now Tot six weeks on Friday after,
noons.

They have two houses and ofltcers
and puss Dills, joint resolutions and me-

morials, Innocent and instructive di-

versions. Such a legislature would be
appreciated even by tho people of Ore-
gon and it is presumed these young
Americas will one day sit in the state
house and mako real what at present la
only a highly pleasing atnUBetnent.

TUB OFFICERS.
Tbo officers of the senate were: Chas.

Savage, president; Maud Denbam,
chief clerk; and John Cochran, reading
clerk. The otllcers of the house werer
Guy Miller, Speaker; Mabel Hutton,
chief Lloyd Mullett, reading
clerk. Prof. Anderson was governor.
The senate was composed of sixteen
members and the house of twenty-eigh- t

und on joint ballot tho Republicans
showed a majority. In fact, they had
a majority In both houses.

Following resolution was introduced
lu house and adopted March 17, in sen-ut- e

and fulled, Match 17. Reconsidered
March 24, senate March 2a. Answer
received, April 17.

THE RESOLUTIONS.

Houso resolution No. 4, Introduced
by Lo Grand.

Whereas, Grover Cleveland, presi
dent of the United States, will be 68
j ears of age Saturday March 18, there-
fore bo It

Resolved by tho house, tho senate
concurring: First, that wo do herebv

Affections Alien-- to Grover Cleveland, president

affairs.

specially

clerk;

ormc united states, our Heartfelt anu
sincere congratulations for the return
of his birthday, and

Resolved, second, that wo heartily
wish him many happy returns of bis
birthday, aud

Resolved, third, that wo most earn-
estly wish him great and continued
success In performing tho duties of the
high nnd exalted position to which tho
poople of the United States have seen tit
to elovuto blm, nnd

Resolved, fourth, that a copy of these
resolutions bespread upon tho journal
of this legislature, that they be printed
in tho dally papers of the city, and a
oopy be forwurded to tho president of
tho United States.

CLEVELAND'S HEI'LY.

E,
Sin

Executive Mansion,
Washington, j

April 10, 1893.
H. Anderson, Esq. My Dear

i nu uirects mo to ao- -

Knowledge mo receipt or your courtesy
of tho 28th ultimo. The thoughtful-new- s

and consideration of tho nunils of
your school In this regard are especi-
ally appreciated.

Very Truly Yours
HknryT. TjiuniiEit.

Private Secretary.
II - .0

In the Recorder's Court.
Tn Gilbert & Patterson vs. Leitzel,

an answer was filed this morning, and
tho caso sot for hearing at 1 p. m.

A telophouo message from Marshal
MoForren, of Albany, Geo Hong, tho
Salem Chinese laundryman, with a
won on the back of his neck as big as
a sofa cushion, was arrested and taken
to Albany this forenoon, on charge of
being short In his wusheo account.

m

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

S. E. Llbby and wlfo to Weddle, lot
Jelrerson, fSOO.

J. S. Osboru aud wife to D. E.ltusby.
25 a., fS75.

Henry Prcohtel and wife to Hen
rietta Smith; 10 acres, 1 8 s,r 1 w, f 1,300.

Wm. Engluud and wife to P. War-
ner; It 24, blk 12, Highland ad, $200.

To Qet at the Facts
Regardlug nood'B Sursapurllla, ask the
lieople who take this medlclue, or read
the testimonials often published lu this
paper. They will certulnlv ,... ......you mat Hood's tiarsuparllla possesses
uneniittlled merit, and that HOOD'S
CURhiS.

Hood's Pills cure constlnatlou bv r.
storing the peristals notion of tho

canal. Thoy are the best fam-
ily cathartic.

Raspberry Plants.
Sougheguu, Gregg, Culhbort and

Malabar, lust two red strong plants.
wnni iiiuiittaiiii, can eariy, or uellv
ereii iree 10 any part or tlio city, at re--
iiiictHi rate. iava orders at John G.Wright's ureourv. H. V. Hivtm.
Market Gardner, S.lem.

If tho dog ordluatHM passes there will
bo ono constant canine Aiueral preoes-fro-

the city pound.
Dr. CoutrU tills teeth without pain.
TUTFS PILLS purge out malaria.

1IOK.N.

BAVAQ.Ou Monday, April 17, 1SW

Garden road, a daugtiter.

DKATIIH.

aiY:rAl lhe rwl'lBMw of Mm. J.II. McCklne, oil Vrxwt stnet. In
North" Salem. April SO. ISM. from
pneuniouU, Ralph, Itiraut ou of Mr.
and Mw, Pukwki Owytin,agUyer
and A day,
Tho runefal wu held at thereJdura

at 2 o'oleok today.

PERSONAL AND LOCAL.

J. Ii. Mitchell was a passenger for
Eugene today.

Mrs. M. J. Train of the world's fair
management, returned to Albany this
morning.

Supt. and Mrs. E. B. McElroy re
turned this morning from a ylslt at
Astoria.

Dell Dinsmore has assumed his
duties as head salesman with Geo. F.
Smith.

Mrs. Capt. Cbatterton, of Newport
Is the guest of R. A. Kirk and family.

Mrs. T. Burrows was a passenger to
Turner this morning.

O. M, Smith Is a Eugene visitor to
day.

W. H. Bagley, the Insurance man,
camo home this morning from Port
land.

E. C. Pentland, of the Independence
West Side, Is In the city.

Dr. W. T. Houser went to Oregon
City this afternoon.

Landlord Relfe, of Jefferson Is in the
city on business.

E. C. McCormack went to Portlaud
this afternoon.

Hon. B. F. Giltner is tn Portland.
Hon. Napoleon Davis went to Port-

land this afternoon.
Services at the M. E. Church tonight

Preaching by the pastor, good singing.
All are invited.

E. J. McCaustlandand bride returned
to Salem this afternoon after a short
trip to the south.

Oscar Phillips, of Illinois, who has
been visiting O. B. Hubbard and the
Rlggs family, left for Seattle today.

A. Bush has let the contract to Ed.
Hutching for a brick addition 40x50 to
his property nextjo Hotel Willamette
Work was begun today.

Rev. J. Bowersox has been reap-
pointed minister of the Evangelical
church of balem at the recent Dayton
conference.

Recorder Edes discharged the Japa
nese girl held for larceny of jewelry
from Geo, Sun, on ground of Insuffi-
cient testimony.

Miss Grace Scrlber went to Portland
this afternoon where she will meet her
sister, Mrs. Coolldge, of Colfax, Wash.,
and return with her.

Mrs. Geo. Rogers, a sister of Mrs. J.
L. Stockton, of Independence, died at
her home north of that placo Thurs-
day evening. Sho wa9 a lady well
known in Polk county.

If the candidates for tho Salem post-offi-

will come In and subscribe for the
Democrat wo will run nights and burn
lights to accomodate the rush. Salem
Democrat, The Journal made thesej
asplrauta a similar offer if they would
pay up an old campaign bill.

The editor of the Jouhnal appears to
flud fault with C. P. Bellenger. Dem-
ocrat. Not at all; If It Is truo that VII-lar- d

of tho North Pacific sits at the
head of Cleveland's Kitchen cabinet,
why should not one of Vlllard's at
torneys dispense law to the people?
Can you tell?

From Mrs. Henry WardBeecher.
"40 Orange St., Brooklyn, N. Y., l

Feb. 11, 1800.

"I havo used Allcock's Plasters for
some years for myself and family, and,
as far as ablo, tor the many sufferers
who come to us for asslBtanco,and have
found them a genuine relief for most
of tho aches aud pains which flesh Is
heir to. I have used Allcock's plasters
for all kinds of lameness and acute pain,
and, by frequeut experiments, finds
that they can control many caso not
noticed In your circulars.

"The above la the only testimonial I
have ever given In favor of auv nlastor.
and If my name has been used to rec-
ommend nuy other it is without my
authority or sanction. "

Mrs. henry Ward Beecher.
Suspected Murderors of a Chinaman.

Oregon City, Or., April 21. Parties
In from Mulluo state that a search party
looking for evldonco relative to the
murdered Chinamen, found a pair of
bloody trousers In the cabin occupied
by the two men, Burns and Mack, who
are now In Jail awaiting the action of
tho grand jury. Other minor evidence
was secured, among which was the
tracking of persons from their cabin to
that of the murdered Chinaman and
back. There were also found cartridge
shells llttlUK tho bullets taken from the
wouud. Another suspicious clrcum- -
stance which has come to light Is the
way In which tbo two men acted the
day when they went to throw up their
Job of wood-cuttin- Mr. Spangler, for
whom they were working, thinks their

MOM

OOtTT WKNl
what a comfort it is to

havo ready at hand a
remedy that never fails

to relievo Constipation,
and that, without pain or
discomfort; and almost
immediately cures head-

aches, and dispels every
symptom of Dyspepsia.
Such a remedy is found

in Simmons Liver Regu-

lator not a sweetened
compound to nauseate, or
an intoxicating beverage
to cultivate an alcoholic

appetite, but a medicine
pleasant to tho taste, and
perfectly harmless when
given to tho smallest
child. S. L. E. never
disappoints. It possesses
the virtues and perfec-

tions of a reliable remedy
of tho kind endorsed by
eminent physicians.

"It affords rue pleasure to add my testi-
mony to those yon rccehe annually In
reference to your valuable medicine. I
consider 8immons Lter Regulator thj
best family medicine on the market. 1

have prescribed It with excellent results."
W. P. Iabic, SI. D , Tracy City, Tenn.

WILLAMETTE ASSOCIATION.

The Spring Meeting of Congregation
alists in Corvallis.

Corvalms, Or., April 21. Pastors
and delegates composing tho Wlllam
ette Association of Congregational
churches met in the Corvallis church
at 2 o'oclock. Rev. J. L. Hershner, of
Mississippi avenue church, Portland,
East Side, was elected moderator, and
A. E. Wheeler.of Eugene church, clerk;
George H. Himes, Portlaud First
church, reporter; Rey. H. V. Romln
ger, Hassalo-stre- et church, Portland,
Last Side, photographer, and Rev. D
V. Poling, Independence church, lead
er of music. Letters of dismission
were granted as follows: To Rev. O.
W. Lucas, to tho association of San
Bernardino, Cal.; to Rev. B. F. Moody,
to Chicago; to Rev. T. H. Anderson,
to the Puget Sound association; to Rev,
D. L. Fordney, to an association to be
formed In Western Washington, bor
dering the Columbia river. On motion,
the following resolution, ollered by
Rev. Cephus F. Clapp and seconded by
Rev. Charles Curtis, was adopted:

"Resolved, That a committe of 13 be
unpointed to investigate the public
charges of a scandalous nature against
me cuaracter oi Kev. u. JLi. Corwln."

The moderator accordingly appointed
a committee. "The Today and Tomor
row of the Church," was the subject of
nn admirable address by Rev. H. V.
Romlnger. Superintendent C. F.
Clapp gave an address on the American
Home Missionary Society, showing its
work, and urging that all Cougrega-tlonalis- ts

In Oregon should make an av-
erage contribution for home missionary
purposes of $2 per member.

A cordial invitation was received
from Presideut J. M. Bloss, of the State
Agricultural college, for tho association
to visit that institution in a body. Tlie
Invitation was accepted. Rev. H. L.
Butes presented u paper on "How to Be
a Good Cougregatlonalist," followed by
Rev. J. M. Dick, whose address was
upon "The Today and Tomorrow of
the Temperance Conflict." The after-noo- n

session closed v. 1th a few timely
hints on "Bible Study," by Mrs. Dora
V. Barber.

In the evening a praise service of
half an hour was led by Rev. J. L.
uciBuuui. inn associaiionat sermon
was preached by Rev. Elmer S. Smiley
of Vancouver, his text being "What
ThinK Ye of Christ?" Following this,
President Thomaj McClelland gave an
address on "The Today und Tomorrow
of Pacific Uulverslty," giving a sue-du-

review of Its history from the
beginning, and of Its hope in the

Drops Out of Sight.
CiuoAtio, April 21. Lyman L.

Lamb, a capitalist from Akron, 0., is I

uiysienousiy missing. The matter was
reported to the police today, Lamb
came here to negotiate with Attorney
Jack H. Newman for sums real estate
north of the city. He drew 123,000 out
of a bank Monday aud gave the money I

" viuu iu a saicuei on tfio street
Lamb was expected to go direct to
Nowmau's office, n few steps distant
after getting something to eat. Noth'
uig uas since:"urauulbeen Lamb,action .WVIllUr nrtnr tniha. 11..... .K.. ..., . TflO '

,: T j,uw is still in Mr. Newmau'ihe first heard of tho murder. siou unrolled for.

DPRICE'S
. gams

TJmA in Million, .f Ho- -io Y-J-TSZ

No Alma.

SUndaid

:"mr

HAS TAKEN THE CAKE

xTy Assy

00iEl &Vii STOUt
Southern Oregon Mines.

Ashland, Or., April 21. Reliable
news telling of a remarkable strike In

Willow Springs precinct near the old
postofllce is received. Tho lucky pros-

pector's name Is Jacob Herchberger,
and so rich is the vein that yesterday
morning ho took out rock enough
streaked with gold to easily bring a
thousand dollars, and it is estimated
that he lias taken out no less than f2,500

since finding the vein a day or two ago.
One remarkable thing about it is that
the vein was diacovered right on the
old overland stage route and only 200

yards from the Willow Springs stage
station, where, before the railroad lines
in this valley, all overland passengers
on the old Oregon and California stage
waited, while a change of horses was
made. Several other strikes in the
same vicinity have been made lately.
The hills are filled with industrious
prospectors, and the excitement has
not been so great in mining matters for
years.

SALEM MARKETS.

Whea- t- 60c per bushel.
Oats 3540c'per bushel.
Potatoes 5000c per bushel.
Flour 13.00 per bbl.
Brau (Backed) $18.00 per ton
Shorts (8acked) $20.00 per ton.
Beans, white, 3c per lb.
Eggs 16c per dozen.
Chickens 8 to 10c per lb.
Chopped feed-(Sac- ked) $20.00.
Ducks 12Jc per lb.
Geese 7c per lb.
Turkeys 10c per lb.
Lard 12)15cperlb.
Butter 2530o per pound
Beef 712jo dressed,
Veal 10 to 12jc, dressed.
Pork-71- 2jc dressed .
wool i5l8o per lb.
Hops 1415c per lb.

A M r?ter or Stories.
Just a few years agon sharp nosed,

bright eyed young man used to haunt
tho secondhand book stores of this
city. Ho would buy and eagerly de-
vour all tho cheap novels, blood and
thunder stories, etc., exposed for
sale. Ono day ho astonished an old
bookseller whom ho found reading
an interesting story by informing
him that ho was the author of itOno day he disappearedand later it
wns reported that ho was writing for
tho weekly story papers inlNow Ym-l- r

city.
Tho other dav nno tho mem .

ho was at tho head of a novel pub-
lishing company and wrote about 100
continued stories himself TIrW
his weekly story papers and library
publications. Ho is said to havo anincome of about $50,000 a year. Hohas concealed his right name, it'is de-
clared, and writes under any numberof noms de plumo. Cincinnati Timea-Sta- r.

HEED 1 WARNING
ahow that the blidricZ.mn't0-JThe- e

assistance must be chen ESB2rfc"85ora is the remedy to 1or TTk""""- -

fKa.

sooj, and enablo you to

GET WELL
Pimples would bScut, thu, wuslS t,JS1ibo,IU oi

ebmhh - uiKini'Tnrutw.ii..
SZIXSU ' na imooth SB
l?ldiPKtit.-MenTdn.-

"

all from the nwo 8. 8.8? Xyiwins r
TreatUo wulSodlSdiSa B?"lt,.PM!a.

BWOTBrMmnVfliftM

Strayed or Stolen.

fi.0!. by .ee'dlne with t, v.... ... .
8 IKteses- - wbV,: ?? !.&". widlnrTr ?hni"

,rewVrdw,Th"eA

SPECIAL DRIVE THIS WEEK.

.
wiuoaiftWio'd.tMi'

Callandgetoneof

OUR BOY'S 3 PIECE SUITS AND

BOY'S JOSIE SUITS WITH EXTRA

PAIR OF PANTS ARE TAKING THE

CAKE DAY AFTER DAY. THEY ARE

HOME MADE
AND ALL WOOL.

AN ARTIST

In his line is the man to go to. If yon
(rant a pen you want an ARTICLE that Is

RIGHT, not something that will cause you
Infinite trouble and continual dlssatlsfao
tlon, Let us call your attention to the

SWAN FOUNTAIN PEN.

We are the only ones in the city hand
ling this elegant pen, and have been up
pointed special agents. Wo handle no
other brands.

Patton Bros.,
Booksellers and Stationers

08 8HUSKT.

NEW ADVKKTIBKAtENTS.

FOR SALE A very nicely lot, with
on Mill street south or Willametteunlverlty. or terms aud particulars, please

Inquire at this office. i 18

CALL AND SETTLE All parties knowing
Indebted to J. J. Uarktnt , theborseshoer, will pieao call and settle withChas. E Kiely, at Small's clothing store.

WORK WANTED-- By a competent
Promnt attention nnrt

sonable. Apply to L. It. ahanley, at 108 courtStreet, upstairs. 4

PAPER Is kept on file at E.G. Dake's
VnvirtJ8lneJ.Acei)cy' w and 85 Merchants
-- UMU6V. ouu riauvimu. camorma. ..h.contract for advertlking can be made

ATTENTION.-Co- sh
trrin kinds metals!

ph,lde8' Uourt House, Salem.
TOLPOLAR.

HCIENOE-Lltera- ture
kinds Liberty street.

lor

mnnor nolrl vno
and all offt at 0ld

on sale at 326

POWER HOUSE

Meat Market.
Freih and Bait meats the best quality.

Poultry and stock. Free delivery.

DAVIS & WAYMIRE,

Proprietors.

HP. M. CARS.
Up. Ill, Cars lORVP, Ilntol mill

uMioiuce ilaily for Asylum,
ciiitcutinry aud Cemetery ou

Capital City Railway.
Car leaves m. cnnnoif.

lug with Overland train, aud
cars leave Hotel every 20
minutes from 6:20 a, m. to 11
p. m. for all noiuts en the lines
excepting Ceuietery Cur,Taken

AsylumAven-ueJiVrnXonJofft- meet PaSSeH"

-- We offer this week all of our--

STATE

located

tpr,n.n.

Palmer Seersuckers and Dress Gingh
At tho extremely attractive price of

ntyTv AnWemnllno to select from.

Trains.

orKnofTHERs & co.

it.

of all
5 -- ly

of

ii a.

er

ams

DAiiCM, OREGON." lB - departt.


